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auLenbach
ESTATE, FIRESTONE
ESTATE, NISSLEY,
AND OTHERS SALE
A public sale of an-

tiques, household goods,
collectibles, toys, and
tools was conducted
Wednesday, Sept. 3, for
the Harold Aulenbach
Estate, D. Virginia Niss-
ley, the Ruth Firestone
Estate, and others by
Horst Auctioneers of
Ephrata.

There were 467 regis-
tered bidders.

Items sold included a
seven-piece mahogany
bedroom suite, $1,100; a
four-piece bedroom suite,
$675; an oak table and
six chairs, $425; a ward-
robe, $360; a tall book-
case, $375; an oak china
closet, $375; a walnut
dropleaf table, $240; a
Waterfall bedroom suite,
$200; a feed chest, $200;
two oak washstands,
$l4O and $150; a Lane
cedar chest, $150; an oak
dresser base, $240; an
oak sideboard, $170; a
mahogany dropleaf
table, $150; three paint
decorated chairs, $150;
two pine corner cup-
boards, $llO each; a Pro-
vincial bedroom suite,
$325; a grained blanket
chest, $200; a nine-piece
dining room suite, $350;
a chest of drawers, $200;
a Myrtle Trembley wa-
tercolor, $240; two large
Breininger plates, $l2O
and $150; a slag glass
table lamp, $375; Mickey
Mouse Christmas lights,
$220; a lot of Hershey
items, $250; a child’s
sewing machine, $140; a
lot of photos and post-
cards, $350; a Ironstone
footed bowl, $200; two
townsend pewter plates,
$140; a Heisey glass
gravy boat, $105; an
Oasis dehumidifier,
$130; a generator, $425;
and a set of golf clubs,
$2OO.

GRAHAM SALE
A public sale was con-

ducted on Saturday,
Sept. 6, for Harry and
Helen Graham of Manor
Twp. by the Probst
Family Auction Service.

There were 278 regis-
tered bidders.

Items sold included an
Allis Chalmers CA trac-
tor, with plow, cultiva-
tors, carrier, and sickle
bar mower, $1,250. an
Ariene snow blower,
$370; an Ace riding trac-
tor, $330; a Stihl chain
saw, $150; a 1915 Danzig
model 98 rifle, $130; a
Winchester model 67.22-
caliber bolt, $110; a
wooden wheelbarrow,
$160; a cast iron pot,
$170; and a cast iron
dinner bell, $l4O. Other
antiques included an
Armor R. Frey ‘/2-pint
milk bottle, $300; a
Queen Dairy Lancaster
sour cream jar, $130; a

BOOK AND
EPHEMERA SALE
A unreserved public

sale of 1461 lots of books
and ephemera was con-
ducted Friday, Aug. 29,
and Saturday, Aug. 30,
at the Horst Auction
Center.

Demuth (Lancaster)
snuff jars (as is), $140; a
green swirl agate drip
pan, $180; four Atlantic
oil jars with caps in car-
rier, $170; a Dietz Scout
lantern, $150; a E.S.&B.
blue decorated #2 crock,
$160; a tin pie safe, $140;
an 1812 Conestoga
Wagon Jack, $105;
candy scales, $130; a
white cedar cylinder
butter churn, $110; a
gray agate pitcher and
bowl set, $100; an early
tin lunch box with cup,
$105; a Claxon horn, $95;
a five-piece nest of dry
measures, $9O; a Lang-
craft outboard motor toy
in box, $80; an early cab-
bage cutter, $80; a M.B.
Young fork, $75; a Tiger
Chew tobacco tin, $75; a
Garboyle adv. motor oil
tin, $7O; a rye basket,
$6O; a butter storage box,
$100; a copper wash
boiler with lid, $115; a
green agate grinder, $9O;
and a Brady broad axe,
$5O.

There were 233 regis-
tered bidders.

Items sold included
three Fine Cigar Label
sample books, $ll,OOO,
$3,600, and $3,000; two
Ephrata imprints, $230
and $190; two German-
town imprints, $3OO and
$150; an Ohio imprint,
$100; an Amish Fraktur
bookplate, $120; a rare
Philadelphia almanac,
$140; a three volume set
of Pa. German Society,
$120; “The Complete

'Works of Menno
Simon,” $310; two books
by Negro Univ. Press,
$120; a complete set
Pa. Archives, $110; a
three volume set “The
Papers of George
Mason,” $120; four vol-
umes of original narra-
tives of early American
history, $110; a three
volume set “The Docu-
mentary History of the
N.Y. State,” $140; a 1884
Victorian scrapbook of

'Lizzie Hostetter, $275; a
history of Roush Family
in America, $210; a par-
tial set of Pa. Archives
6th series, $110; a com-
plete set of Pa. Archives,
7th series, $220; a com-
plete set of Pa. Archives,
Bth series, $220; a com-
plete set of Pa. Archives,
9th series, $210; a four
volume set “The Men-
nonite Encyclopedia,”
$270.

The sale was con-
ducted by Horst Auc-
tioneers of Ephrata.

PUBLIC AUCTION
TOYS & COLLECTIBLES

FRL, SEPT. 26,2003 3:00 pm
TO BE SOLD AT

MiddleburG
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

3 mi. East of Middleburg, PA on Rt. 522 570-837-2222
TOYS - TRUCK COLLECTION

McCormick WD-9; Farmall 350; IH 1586 w/loader; Case Vac; J.D. 630 & M;
App 20 Winross trucks; Geisinger 1994 to 1998; Farm show 94-98; PA
house; FFA 65 anniv. plus many others; Doll house finished from kit & 2kits
never opened; Variety of Tonka trucks; 1994 racing Match Box super stars
complete set; Variety of other die cast racing collectibles Richard Petty col-
lector set w/cards; Clark oil complete set airport & gas station replicas
w/trucks; Lighted Texaco gas station replica; Variety of plastic gas station
truck promotionals; First die cast pedal cars of Clark oil & Texaco fire chief;
1980 Hess training van; 1990 thru 2002 Hess tankers; Hess mini series 1999
thru 2003; Variety of die cast airplane banks; 1951-52-55-57’die cast trucks;
Large variety of Texaco collectibles; Many more unlisted items; This is a
partial listing.

FURNITURE - COLLECTIBLES
Oak sideboard; 4 pc. bedroom suite; Drop front writing desk; Oak dresser
w/mirror;Wood file cabinet; Buffet side board; End table; Wood sewing cab-
inet; Wrought iron metal rack; Old high chair; Potty chair; Desk-bookcase
combination; Wardrobe; Kidney table; Regular marbles & shooters; Cookie
cutters; Meat saw; Blue canning jars;Variety ofwood & metal advertisement
items; Sad iron; Kerosene lamps; Variety of glassware & cookware;
Carpenter & mechanic hand tools; Lots more.
Terms: Cash or good PA check. 6% sales tax.

AUCTIONEERS: Amos Stoltzfus And Others
Kenneth E. Smith, AU 867-L 570-837-3535 For Info - Call: 570-374-7845
Dennis Hassinger, AU 2689-L 570-837-3159

Public Auction
Saturday, September 20, 2003 @ 9:00 A.M.

Brickerville Fire House
10 Hopeland Road/Lititz, PA 17543

Directions: 5 miles north ofLititz - 'A mile from the Rt. 501 & Rt. 322 intersection
FURNITURE: 2 cane seat chairs, large Empire sideboard, chest of drawers
and bureau, extension table w/5 leaves, tilt top table, dough tray, 6 ’oak cane
seat chairs, 5 press back chairs, kitchen cabinet, marble top table, meat
bench, goose neck chair, book shelf, plant stand, folding chair, walnut rope
bed, cedar chest, maple single bed, blanket chest, press back rocker, oak
stand, 3 pc. oak bedroom suite, cane seat rocker, plant rocker (1817), large
blanket chest, clothes tree, high chair, blanket chest w/mustard paint, bedside
commode, flour chest, benches, milk stool, croquet set
CHINA & GLASSWARE: Bavarian dinner china, Sisley pitcher, various
vases, 2 hens on nest, painted toleware, marbles, candlewick dish, pattern
glass goblets. Depression glass, frosted Depression glass, egg dish, glass bas-
kets, RS German sugar, Westmoreland milk glass vase. Bavarian creamer,
German veggie bowl, ironstone platters, smajl stoneware pitcher, pitcher and
bowl set, “Sheaf of Wheat” cup and saucer, milk glass fruit dish,
MISCELLANEOUS: “Lone Star” & “Irish Cham” quilts, quilt frame, com-
forts and shawls, feather basket, sleigh bells, butter scales, iron bank, maga-
zine rack, early family Bible, Ideal book, mantle clock, lamps, kerosene
lanterns, deep steel fry pan, ladles, irons, jars (some blue), books, small dolls,
puzzles, rag carpets, berry boxes, various crocks and jugs, child’s blocks,
ladies’ Bulova and Elgin wrist watches.
GENERAL: Magic Chef gas stove, RCA refrigerator, set of luggage, Toro
mower, whirley gigs, pea wire, garden tools

Auction For
MARY & MARTHA LONGENECKER

Stuteft’ ’THuvuf s4cccCcoh&, *lhc.
-AU-648-L-

Professioml Auctioneer, Appraiser and Advisor
Our ServicesAre Not a Sideline

(717) 626-2636 Fax (717) 627-6757

REMINDER MONTHLY
TWO DAY SALE

OF FARM EQUIPMENT
at our place of business located 6 miles south of

Chambersburg, PA. 1 mi. E ofMarion,
just E. off 1-81 at Marion
(Exit 10) along Rt. 914

WED., SEPT. 17,2003 • 8:30 AM
Lawn & Garden Tractors, Landscape

Pavers, Misc. Items
THURS., SEPT. 18,2003 • 8:30 AM

Farm Equipment and Tractors
New Pequea Trailers and 3 pt. equipment sold daily
We Accept Consignments M-F 8-5, Sat. 8-1,

Closed Sunday
Next Sale Oct. 15, 16

MARION AUCTION SERVICE
Jerrold L. Jr. & Gloria Oaks

5174 Horst Rd., Chambersburg, PA
717-375-4700 Lie. #AH-89-L

SAT. SEPT. 20 - 9AM Nursei

Public Auction Register
Closing Date Monday 5:00P.M.

of each week's publication
Internet Sale Register will be updated

by Friday at 12 Noon

SAT. SEPT 20 - 9AM Real
estate, log house w/2.5 acre
wooded lot, antiques, HH
goods, 296 Green
Lane, OuajWllle, Little Brit-
ain Twp, PAby Miller & Siegr-
ist Auct. 717-687-6857
AUI723L.
SAT. SEPT 20 - 9AM Farm
equip, tools, older items, HH
appliances, at 95 Knner Rd.,
south of Chambersburg off
Rt. 11, by Kenny's Auction
717-264-6578.

Auct., shade/omam. trees,
evergreens, perennials, orn.
grasses, misc. at Weavertand

Produce Auct. 1030 Long
Lane Rd., New Holland, PA
by Petersheim Auct. Serv.
AU001349L, AUOO3BO6L,
717-355-0834.
SAT. SEPT. 20 - 9AM Public
auction, 426 Walnut Run Rd ,
Strasburg. Auto, motorcycle,
tractor, antiques & collects,
etc. Probst Family Auction.
717-464-3700.
SAT. SEPT. 20 - 9AM Lamb &

Webster Used Equip. Auc-
tion. Over 350 machines sell.
Comer of Rts. 39 & 219.
716-592-4923.
SAT. SEPT. 20 - 9:3OAM Real
estate in Lower Augusta
Twp., Northumberland Co.,
14 +/- Acre Farmette, 2 5
story farm house w/ build-
ings, by Mark J. Jones Auct.
AU1595-L, 570-286-0052.

“Horst Auction Center”
PUBLIC SALE

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
HUMMELS, NEW HOLLAND MACHINE ENGINES &

MEMORABILIA, TOYS, COINS, TOOLS
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 2003

AT 9:00 A.M.
Sale to be held at the Horst Auction Center, located at the corner of Rt. 322»&

Durlach Rd. (approx. 2 1/2 miles west of Ephrata), Ephrata, Lancaster Co., PA.
FURNITURE: Fine 4 pc. Henkel-Harris black walnut bedroom suite
(carved queen poster bed, highboy); Mahogany: Fine corner cupboard;
Comer washbowl stand; Cherry: 4 pc. Kindel bedroom suite; Fine hu(ch
cupboard; Fine Q.A. sideboard; Curio cabinets; Hall chest; Credenza;
Maple: 3 pc. Bedroom suite; Chest ofdrawers; Dressers w/bookcase; Desk;
6 Decorated chairs; Arm rocker; Benches; Set of 6 Hitchcock chairs;
Hitchcock rocker; Lane cedar chest; Depression table; Sq. oak extension
table; Floral sofa; 2 pc. Living room suite; Recliners; La-Z-Boy electric lift
chair (like new); Box springs & mattresses; Samsonite folding chairs
(approx. 40).
APPLIANCES: Amana side by side refrigerator; Comm, meat sheer;
Magna-Lite pans; Flatware; Canon & Minolta 35 mm camera; Binoculars;
Brass table & floor lamps; Gone With The Wind lamp; Perpetual motion
clock; Schwinn Airdyne bike; Antique ice cream dippers; Balance scales;
Wooden butter churn; Dazey butter churn; Pie crimpers; Copper apple
butter kettle; Brass spouts; Agate basin; Decorated milk can & iron kettle;
Iron cat doorstop; Fine wooden carved eagle (signed Ahern, 1988).
CHINA & GLASSWARE: Staffordshire platter; Transfer plate; Bavarian
china; Large collection of Hummel figurines (approx. 64 figurines, large
sizes); Hummel plates; Royal Doulton figurines; B&G Christmas plates;
Mother’s Day plates; Teapot; Bone china cups & saucers; Cut, pressed &

pattern glass; Depression platters; Bohemian enameled tea set; Carnival
glass (bowl, dk. peacock bowl); Fenton glass;Art glass; Satin glass; Crystal
punch bowl; Cranberry cut crystal glass; Hens on Nests; Opalescent
pitcher.
LINENS: Quilted bedspreads; Wool coverlet; Pocket watches (Hamilton,
Waltham); Case pocket knife; Prints; Needlepoint pictures; Gold framed
mirror; Wannamakers diaries; Local church & family history books.
COINS: (14) 1921 Silver dollars; Year sets; (3) American Eagle 4 pc. gold
sets; (37) Liberty silver dollars; Silver halves; V-Nickels; State quarters.
TOYS: Precision tractors (J.D. Model A, Model A w/290 cultivator. Model
4020 & others); New Holland toys (balers, boom loader, 100th anniversary
baler, miniature engines, #751 baler, corn shelter, miniature “Baby Saw”
buck saw, etc.); Oliver row crop 70 tractor & wagon; Farmall tractors; Case
steam tractor; Schwinn mini Black Phantom bike; Texaco airplanes;
Biplane, Wmross trucks (local); Nylint trucks; Ertl trucks; Texaco banks;
Model of Horse & J.D. wagon; Miniature Maytag washer; Mini White
Mountain ice cream freezer; Dick Shelley repro miniature J D. Hit & Miss
engine. Scale model Buch corn sheller; Mechanical bank; Iron penny banks;
Mini Royal cast iron stoves; Dolls; Marbles; Pull toys; Schwinn repro
Phantom bike (full size).
NEW HOLLAND MACHINE ENGINES & MEMORABILIA: 4 H.P.
Hit & Miss engine (all original); 2 H.P. Hit & Miss engine; “Baby Saw”
saw buck; No. 6 mill; Large buck saw on early truck; Oilers, Cow doorstop;
Advertising catalogues; Line magazines; Advertising pens & pencils
TOOLS: Snap-On tool chest; Snap-On socket set & wrenches; Irwin auger
bit set; Large anvil; Heavy wooden workbench; Vise; Air compressor; Bench
grinder; Reddy heater; Buck saw; Broad axe; (2) Wooden shaking forks;
Brass steam whistles (approx. 9 including large to small); Brass blowtorch;
Brass tobacco spear; Corn sheller; Rototiller (rear tine); Wheelbarrow;
Dethatcher; Water pump; Alum. Ext. ladder & many other items to be sold!

*Sale schedule (approx.)
9AM Antiques & Collectibles.
10AM Hummels & Royal Doultons.
10AM (Garage) New Holland engines, tools & box lots.
11 AM Fenton glass & collectibles.
12 Noon (main hall) farm toys & New Holland memorabilia.
2 PM Coins. 2:30 PM Furniture.

♦Look for photos on our website on Friday evening 9/19 and Saturday 9/20
(Hummel & Royal Doulton photos will be on in advance)
No out of state checks without prior approval.

HorstT. Glenn <7i?) 359-1331 (717) 733-3030
Timothy G. Fax # (717) 733-2132
Thomas A. wwwhorsteuclioncom

“VOICES OF EXPERIENCE’

Sale For:
JOHN Z. SENSENIG

ESTATE


